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THE LOWER JAW AS A DIAGNOSTIC AID
IN THE
IDENTIFICATION OF MAMMALS1
ROBERT S. CHASE, JR
University of Arkansas
This paper is intended to aid archeologists to identify mammalian skeletal
remains in the field. Thus, since the paper was designed primarily for archeo-
oeical research in Arkansas, it has been limited to mammals most likely to be
issociated with Arkansas Indian remains. Most had a definite food value, and a
few such as the panther and bobcat, were ornamental.
The illustrations show the left side of the lower jaw. In some cases, an
upper view of the lower jaw has been included. The purpose of the skull profile
is to show the placement of the jaw. It is not for identification.
In the upper left-hand corner of each figure is a series of numbers. The
numbers represent the dental formula of one side of the jaw. The numbers above
the horizontal line refer to the teeth of the upper jaw, and those below the
line to the teeth of the lower jaw. The first numeral indicates the number of
incisors, the second the number of canines, the third the number of premolars,
and the fourth the number of molars. In some cases, some of these groups may be
absent. The dental formulas may be useful even if the teeth have been lost, be-
cause the corresponding tooth sockets will remain.
Small arrows in the drawings point to features of primary importance in
identification, such as the presence of a canine tooth, the presence of a large
incisor followed by £ gap in the tooth row, location and shape of jaw processes.
Examination of the tooth sockets should be the first step inidentification.
This will reduce the possibilities. The next step should be a study of the pos-
terior processes of the jaw bone.
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SWAMP RABBIT Sylvilagus aquatitus
COTTONTAIL Sylvilagus floridanus (fig s)BEAVER Castor canadensis (Fig.II) JACKRABBIT Lepus caiifornicus
MUSKRAT Ondatra zibethica (Fig 12)
PORCUPINE Erethizon dorsatum (Fig. 13) WHITETAIL DEER Odocoileus virginianus
WOODCHUCK Marmota mono* (Fig.i4)
BISON 5/50/7 bison (Fig.16)
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